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LONDON, Oct. 20. Ger-

many will aland in tho division of the
powers on flio Dnlknu situnlinn is not
Known although it is believed I lint
sho. will lino up Austria it n
Nlruggla of world eomes.

llnslu' position is pnzxling.
Hound Iti tho by
tic,' of blood julil religion, it is re-

garded ns doubtful if she would ally
herself with Austria. It is thought
inoro probable that the Russians
would stnnd with Soma, Hulgnrin,

and Greece,
with Iheut, if necessary, rather than
to trust- - tn Austria' promUes of an
even division of the .Moslem territor-
ies.

J I is don!) I fnl if France has any
territorial designs hut she prohnhlv
would stand with England and Italy
if it became necessary to ohotwe.

Should the situation develop so
with England, Italy, France and the
Balkan States and ltuia on the one
side and Austria and Germany on the
other as allies of the Turk, the world
war which Knrope has dreaded since
the first days of the near eastern
question probably would develop into
carnage without inrnllcl in the his-

tory of
Whether the partition of Turkey

will ever be put to the arbitrament
of nrins, of course, is doubtful.
There are ureal forces working to
prevent such n Hut it is
a eerlainty that the Balkan allies
have felt their power as never before,
that they united as never before, and
that, if they eru-- h the Turk, they
will not allow themselves to le nib-
bed of tho fruits of vietory without a
struggle to the death.

JAPAN

IN CASE OF WAR
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SAX FltANClSCO. Cab, Oct. 2C.

From Japanese Consul General
Nagal, President Charles C. Moore
of the Panama Pacific International
exposition, received a letter hero to-

day expressing the gratitude of the
Japanese government for the kind
ness and sympathy shown by the
people ot San Francisco, as well as
tho officers of the exposition over
the recent death of Emperor Mut-suhit- o.

"My government is not unmindful
of these courteous .attentions."
writes Nagai, "and ventures to see
in them the evidences of the grow-

ing good will between the people of
America and Japan."

Frem a representative in Wash-
ington, President Mooro has re-

ceived word that Mexico's exhibit at
the exposition will be a permanent
gift to the people of the United
States. The building, It is said,
will be designed after tho Palace of
Ayuntemlempo, in Mexico City.

South American newspaper con-

firm reports that Chile has appro-
priated $200,000 for an exhibit.
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SALK.M, Ore,, Oct 20. According
to a stntoninnt Usued by T. C Davles,
iltatlstican of the Btato railroad com
mission, tho suspension ot tho opera-

tion of western classification No. Til,
tho new classification governing all
freight rates west of the Mississippi,
Is n matter of prime Importance to
the people of the Pacific Slope.

Tho advances under this classifi-
cation are now being Investigated by
tho intor-stnt- o commerce commission,
tho same being contested by the
Oregon and fifteen other state com-
missions. According to Davles tho
advance covers hundreds of articles,
but are so insignificant when the in-

dividual article is considered that
the 'sum total of tho advances Is not
taken Into consideration-l- the pay-

ing and buying public.

MRS. GOING NOT LOST
BUT SUBSTITUTE MISSING

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 2(5. -- Word
has been received from Mrs. II. M.
Goings. W. C T. U. delegate from
Carbondalo, Illinois, reported miss-
ing for nearly r week has sent word
from her home thnt she did not at-
tend the convention at all. Con-

siderable mystery attaches Itself to
the case, however, for tho woman
who represented herself as Mrs. Go-

ings and then dropped from sight
is still missing. Her name appears
on tho register of the C. T, U.

convention as a delegate at large
from Illinois, and one other dele-
gate remembers having been Intro-

duced to her as Mrs. Goings on the
way from Chicago.

WOMEN VOTERS SWITCH
FROM TAFT TO WILSON

LOS ANGELES, Cab, Oct. 26.- -
Pledglng themselves to vote for
Woodrow Wilson, tho democratic
nominee for president, a score ot
prominent woman voters who sup- -

ported Taft In the primaries, have
I today formed an organization to
work for the election of the New
Jersey governor.

Mrs. II. D. White was elected
president. The organization pledged
Itself, first to vote and secure votes
for Wilson, and, second, to express
and cbphaslze indignation of the ac-

tion of the progressives in disfran-
chising the Taft voters by keeping
the Taft electors off the ballot.

NINE CANADIANS INJURED
IN WRECK AT TORONTO

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 20. Cana-
dian Pacific Express No. (1.14 was
wrecked in the terminal yards nt
(5:43 yesterday eveuinj; by running
into an open switch. The passenger
engine rammed u lipht locomotive
Mnudinjr on the siding. The train
wn traveling at low sliced or the lo.--s

of life would probably hnvc been
large.

The INI of injured compiled by the
C. P. If. shows, nine passengers hurt
badly enough to necessitate medical
attendance. Many others were slight-
ly bruised or shaken up but left be-

fore the officials could nsccrlnin
their names.
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"PRICES HIGHER THAN WE CAN PUSH THE EARNINGS UP." Woodrow

MO LEAPS CURVE iBRJTAIN 10 IR lM SIGNED

TWO MEET DEATHi

LOS ANGELES, Cal., O--t. 2C
Plunging 200 feet In an automobile
which skidded on a curvo In tho San-

ta Monica canyon and toppled over
a steep hillside, two men are dead
today and one man miraculously
saved himself by Jumping. The dead:

John D. Jtereereau, president 0f
thoIercereau Urldge and

company.
George Whitfield West, of the en-

gineering firm of r)ess,ery &. Wilde.
Walker J. Walker, who was

seated in tho rear scat of the car,
jumped just as tho machine went
over tho grade. He was the only
witness of the tragedy. The road
on which tho accident occurred was
built by Jlorcereau.

PARIS. Oct. 'JO. The foreign
here is endeavoring to secure

peaceful intervention in the Balkan
war. Italy and Great Britain nre

to support the movement.
GcnnnnyV. attitude is doubtful,
while thnt of Russia and Austria is
causing anxiety.
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INDIANAPOLIS. Intl., Oct. 20. -
' 'I'1' tr'l "r l

a,;.. ,.!.,. i .:,i. ii,. irnu.! in ii , - ,,.,ii ,11. i.jstaggering war between Great Hritaiu Mirtin; dynuiuitc wan resumed here
and Germany i- - imminent i- - the opiu- -i today, Irene lliirtitMi, u stenograph- -

Hon hero today of Dr. lur lcmir, aler, wni reunited to the stand !. fnr--
lieuieiiaiit in the Jagcr ri'giiuent, (Iter identiTv letters mid cheeks scut
known in Germany im the "Kni-c- r' out from Indianapolis by John .1.

Own." '.MeN'aiiinra, then seerclnry-lreiisnre- i'

"Lord Robert- - is right," said Dr. of the luteriiiitioiml A"oeiiilioii of
Lenoir, who is returning to the Fntli-- . Hridge and Striietural Inmworkers.
erlnnd after attending ihe funeral in Grace Wallace, a stenographer,
Tokio of the late Mikado of Japan. teMilicd that .bdin .). .MeNiimarn fre-"Il- is

statement hat flerinnny wns'ipienlly signed the nume of V. M.

ready and an.tions in strike i a fact Ryan, president of the lrT?i workers'
of the most ouiinoiis triilliliilucH. 'orgnnimlion, to letters, rirenlars and
Germany has had a long era of peace, ' cheeks, and that Kyjiu knew nothing
mid her officers, even Ihe highc- -t about it. Similar testiinotiv was

nre anxious to show the fered by .Miss also a slcuo-worl- d

the great militnry advances grapher.
aiiwliieh Germany has made during the SANTA .MONICA, fill., Oct. "Jll.

Inst thirty or forty year. Sir Thomas Liptou has iecgrnph"d
"j no not i.eiieve uermniiy win win, y . (.njaniiu, u lifelong friend, lie- -

but even if Prance joins with Kug
Innil, which I believe she will, Ger-
many will destroy so inaiiy British
battleship's that America will become
tho greatest naval power in the
world."

!

When rtirty-xcve- u

inii. f...

Herman,

eepting uti invitation to spend u few
daw at lleiijiinifu's eountry home
here. Sir Thomns.at present is being
entertained bv Chicago nchtsiiieii
and evpecU to start for California
November .1.

HACIlAMDNTO, Cab, Oct, 20.
With tho poiiulntlou In state hoHpl-IhI- h

fbr the Insane IihtoiihIiik at an
alurmlng (Ifteen pur cept, In tho
putl. eighteen mouths, Chairman
Norland iiutl Commissioner Henvey of
the state board of control are out
with tho recommendation today that
the state lnwndmlttlug drug fiends
(Uit) Inebriates to the liuuilio hospi
tals bo nhtlllrihed. Doth assort that
thin law has proven a failure no far
as tho general good of the patients
Is concerned

Hospital suierlutendeitt)t declare
that tho drug ami liquor vIottuiH
make life miserable for the Insane
patients by continual fault finding
iud appear to take great delight In
teasing the . weakuiluded IiiiiiiUom.
The superintendents agree that the
state should find some other place of
refugee for the drug fiends mid
ilriiiikiudH, not only because tlm how
pltuls nre crowded, but for the gen-

eral good of the Insane pntleulH as
Willi?

The hoard of control Is calculating
upon a rapid Increase In the numlier
of Insane patients to be cared for In

the next few years, and will ask for
an appropriation of at least $r.,oi)o,-00- 0

for the two years beginning
July 1, llita.

EXPLOSION AND FIRE
FOLLOW GAS SUICIDE

SEATTLE. WuhIi , Oct 2.-T- he

suicide of Iteld Hyde, a miner, tl
years old, was accompanied hy the
wrecking of his house, Its pnrtlal
destruction by fire and Injuries to
.1. II Llugeiifelter and George John-so- u

two neighbors. Hyde went up to
his room In the afternoon ami turned
on the gas. When his two daughters
returned home after school and
found tho house locked, they got
Llngotifoltor and Johnson to break
Into the house. Lighting n match to
find the electric light, the gits was
Ignited. The side of tho house was
blown out, the roof split and the two
men knocked unconscious by the
force of the explosion.

Domestic dlfflculllcH caused the
suicide.

HOOD RIVER HEARS
SINGLE TAX DEBATE

HOOD IflVKII. Oie.. Oet. 20.
liood Itivur is today diseussiug the
debate on single tux last night be-

tween S. l."lteu, single lux advo-
cate, mid Charles II. Shields, opjHwed
to that reform. I'Mtcn displayed
statisties to show that Ihe laud hol-

der would pay les under the single
ftux scheme than nt present, while
Shields contended that the measure

! would cause tho selling value of laud
to disappear.

MINE STRIKER KILLED
BY DEPUTY SHERIFF

V K.ll.'ri I.Ai:i I MTV Ifi,.l, M..I Oil

Otto .lolly, a stiiker, was shot in
the left eye and instantly killed at

l Kiiighiim today by Deputy Sheriff
j William .Meyers. The eoiouer Is in-

vestigating the shoolii'g, which .Me-
yers claims was accidental.

WOODS LUMBER COMPANY

BACK TO THE
WOODS

WOODS LUMBER COMPANY

MADERO

BLOOD

PARDONS

BUTCHER

DOUGLAS, Art, ON. U0. Col.
Chlapa, former prefect of

MiH'texiintn, nnwn as "the butcher1"
during the .Mndero revolution, nr
rlvul from .Mexico t'lly today and
stated that he has lionii granted full
puritou by President Mudero.

(Milupit became famous for his
wniitou cruelly In endeavoring to
Hiippremi the Mudero revolution, lie
Is tho officer who tortuiml niid killed
Prenldnnte Tulamnnlcri of HahiturU
pa and his two nuns hecaumi they
favored Mndero Madman Tahintiiif
tes following the killing, sworn vim
gcniico ngalmit Chliipu and took Ihu
field with a Imtpl of YiuiiiIh, driving
the urflcer out of .Mexico. Ills
death at the hands of Hie epniged
widow had heeti leimited on many
occasions.

To fileiuls today Clilapn iitn(ed
that he would he lelnidiUed to hl
rank In the army and given full pay
for the tliuu he has hevu sunpeiided,

TODAV'H I'llUTIIAI.i:
At I'rliireton- -- Princeton,

Dartmouth, 7.
At Syracuse Mlohlitan,- - 7

ruse, IS.
Hyra- -

At New Haven Vubj. 13; Wash-
ington anil Jefferson, II.

At West Point IS;
"

SULPIJURR0 BATHS

ADD JOY TO LIFE

ItliciiinnllMii anil Skin HUease

Nee Siilpbur '1'irnliiieiif

Snr' Cure for Calnrrlil
Seattle.

The C M. C. Stewart Sulphur
Co, 71 Cotiimhla St., Seattle.
Gentlemen: I have used n 10.
ounce bottle of Sulphurro; It Is
a sure cure for Catarrh If proper-
ly tnkeii. I consider Sulphurro
n God-sen- d lo the people
(Signed! HKV. J C. SCOTT.

The Importance or the Sulphur-
ro bath, especially In cases ofsklu
disease, and iClieiiiiintlsm, cannot be
too greatly einphiiidicd. My means of
the bath, which Is at once health-givin-

delightful and refrcohliiK, 'tho
curative Sulphur In Introduced Into
the system through the pores of tlm
skin. Its purlDIng Influence per-

vades tho blood, and makes the skin
healthful, soft and natural. Suffer-
ers from Kczotun find great relief
from the sulphurro treatment, nnd
uteres are heltig brought hank to
health by the new medicine. Letters
on file In the Sulphurro offices lesil-f- y

to complete cure In cases where
the Eczema tins been of years stand-
ing.

The Sulphurro hath Is mi excellent
habit lo nci)iilre. It Is a Joyous lux-

ury. .Many people have traveled tho
world around to visit famous sulphur
spring whlloHnlphurro offoru you
thus same curative properties right In
your home. You will find Sulphurro
on sale at all'drug stores, lit it

and ft. 00 bottles. Interesting uud
vauhiblo booklet free upon request.
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